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The plan for the army includes the dispatoh overseas, successively,,
1. The balance of the corps troops for the Canadian corps of t

divisions 110W in England;
2. An army tank brigade for empicyment with the -Canadian cori
3. The third Canadîan dlivision, witI its com1p1ement of corps trooi

and
4. A Canadian armourd division.

The air training plan will be developed vigorously and energetica
throughout the year. Ail the projects and schools connected wîth 1
plan will be opened. and in operation before September next, representinm
clear gain of eight months' on thxe oiginal echedule. The aerodro:
constrution wil be ûqua. tc t1hat pf last year. The present asrexng
the Royal Canadian Air Foce will be doubl~ed. The number of aeroplax
now in~ use ini the air traininig plan, numly, 1,700 aeroplas, will
increased to well over 4,000 :before the end1 of .thi year. In~ ÇCaadýa,C
air defence will b. strengthened by an increase in the nuxuber of operatio,
squadrom ttcet the om war esalshet Oi.rsas, the th]
Cnadiaft sqieadrons, Muly eqipd, manned and maiitained by Gaiiw
will be kep6 up to strength. There 'w$1l, in addition, becmi-ue oute
graduate pupils of tIhe joint air trainh* plan, and idenfiffed as Canadi
went-five newsqaros Our aircraft industry will conentrate

'building ini Canada exiough aeroplanes for the air training plan.d
surplus capacity, at the request of the British governmÏent, will be UE
for the manufacture of long-range bombers whih can be fiown acr
the Atlatic.

A vast increasê in productioJn of sVar etqipment and supplies hbE
larranged. Since the UYnitpd States is prepared to manufacture for Brit
911 1y such muinition~s as are lin comnuse~ for Uniteçd States' dete
purposes, Canadian armament production during 1941 will b. cpnezga
on types of war equipmaent and weapons wldch are niot obtainbl ii
United States, aïjcl as ark-.3 tanks, smal arrxs, Iren guns, aircrait il
guns, and anti-tank guns. Cad wil alo speialize on the proedt
of ammunition for these weapons and on the manufacture of explosiv'

Theprouctonof a wide rag of naval< guma and 25pounder fit

gum vili be enlrged. Candis th o ly souree of supply, outti
&itaiu, for' thes ns.Cnd ilawpoueat-akgn
inf antry use, and ber an"icrf ga t4ir deiee purpoeeo. C



now the only source of supply, outside Britain, for motor transport
iieles. Hon. members were, I arn sure, ipleased to Iearn that practically
of the motor 'vehicles in use in the Afriaan campaign were of Canadian

,nufacture.

It will be apparent that the needs of the armad forces an~d our war
lustry will make large demands upon available Canadian marl-power.
is estirnated that, for the purposes mentioned, 200,000 additional mn
1 women wiIl be required during the presenit year. An additional 100,000
.1 probably be needed in industries sueli as transport, lumbering, mining,
cetera. It is realized that industrial expansion on thiýs scale will require
Sservices of a large number of skilled and semi-skilled workers. Accord-

,ly, the federal goverrnient, in to-operation with the provincial govern-
ýnts, is establishing vocational and plant training sehools capable of
,ining 100,000 persons a year.

In considering the magnitude of these measures and of wliat has
eady been donc by the Canadian people in providing men for the armed
'Ces and in producing weapons and materials of war, we should also
-nember that Canada lias. sent and is sending Vo Britain great quantîties
foodstuffs and raw materials of war-time industry and trade. We know
n our inquiries that Britain is not 110w f aeed with any serioue8 shortage
supplies. There are, however, com>modities whieh the Uited Xingdom
verniment lias found it expedieut to ration. If shipping spave were not
valuable, more could and would be donc to make additional provision~
.British needs froro our surplus stocks. In foodstuffs, however, as i

a provision of military aid, it is necessary Vo bc guided by thbe wishes
the British governient. It alone lias the full knowlec4ge enabjiug it Vo
lauce the need for food.stuffs aud consumption goods general1$r against
3 need for arms and war materials, and Vo ermn in whtdirection
r aid ecau be moSV timely and most effective.

In noue of its important aspects lias Canada's 'war effort been jilanned
isolation. We engaged in the war as partuiers in a joint~ en pise. If

~u ifie4 whole, our plansa must bc made in cnutto wit hm

r syhat is donc by Canada, but it dos e that, h4oe ecin u
ta1 decision, we dsu ouw pln with those with whoimi weaec-pr

ing Plns 4U mqusta aes ftnsad, bc1UPodfidcnttl o

~Id, inilitary, econoii and financiai.



2. INTRODUCTION 0F THIE WAR APPROPRIATION BIL
ADDRESS 0F THE MINLSTER 0F FINANCE, HOUSE
COMMONS, FEBRUARY 18, 1941.

Perhaps the shortest way in which I can bring the subject matter
the resolutinn befnre the house is te, read the resolution 'as it appears
the Votes and Proceedings:

Resolved, that it is expedient to introduce a measure to provide, i
alia,

1. That sumns not exceeding $1,300,000,00O be granted to His -Majes
towards defraying any expenses or making any advances or loans th
may be incurred or granted by or under the authority of the Governor
Council during the year ending March 31, 1942, for-

(a) the security, defence, peace, order and welfare of Canada;
(b) the conduct of naval, mnilitary and air operations in1 or beyoi

Canada;
(c) promoting the continuance of trade, industry and business col

inunications, whether by means of insurance or indemnity agaib
war risk or In any other mnanner whatsoever; and

(d) the carrying out of any measure deemed necessary or advisat
by the Governor in Council in consequence of the existence of
state of war.

2. That the Governor in Council be empowered to raise by way
Jean under the provisions of the Consolidated Revenue and Audit A(
1931, such sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole the sumn
S1,300,000,000 as may be required for the purpose of defraying su(
expenses or making such advances or loans, the principal and interest
any suchl an to he a charge upon and payable out of the Oonsolidati
Revenue Fuud.

3. Tliat the Governor in Council bc emipowered to re-expend, advai,
or boan moneys that may be received by way of refunid or repayment 1
advances, loans or expenditure under the War Appropriation Acts of 19i
(2nd session), 1940 and 1941.,

lf this resolution pass it will be followed by a bill, the War Appropril
tion Act of 1941.

1'erhaps I should follow the precedent which was set in the introductic
ofwar appropriation bibis in the last war, and give the house some indc

tion of the expenditures that were made under the last War Appropriai
Act. It inight bc more appropriate if I did that at the time of tl
introduction of a supplementary war appropriation act, whieh will1

necessary before the end of the presenit fiscal year, but it is a littie diffc
for the house to Lyive intellîet consideratiom fa fhlw wnr q.nnrni,in i



ich we are introducing 110W unless the bouse knows somiething of the'
ýposition that was made of the moneys provided by the last War
ipropriation Act.

Expenditures under last year's act:
Under the War Appropriation Act of 1940, which was assented to on

iy 29, $700,000,000 were provided for war expenditures. In the budget
ught down by the present Minister of National Defence (Mr. Raiston),
mn Mi1nister of Finance, in June of 1940, he stated that the amnount
juired for the full fiscal year would be larger than this total by perhaps
30,000,000 to $200,000,000.

On the second day of August last I spoke in this bouse and indicated
,t the total commitments then outstanding for the present fiscal year
re approxim-fately $940,000,000. 1 think the leader of th.e opposition
Ir. Hanson) will remember that occasion, because for some days he was
ýssing the government to state what the commitments were for the
sent fiscal year, and $940,000,000 was the best estîxnate we coiild make
ýn, after crediting the money that we expected to be repaid to us by
UJnited Kingdom government.

Now, what has been the~ actual experience? For this fiscal year up to
iuary 31 the actual cash outgo on the dominion war account lias
Qunted to $538,804,000, excluding $27,133,000 of dishursements recover-
e from the United Kingdom or other allied governments. This amount
)roken down as follows:

Militia services ......................... 26868,0
Naval services .......................... 57,990,000
Air Force

Home war defence and overseas ..... .... 41,188,000
Air training plan-Canada............... 86,294,000

Other defence services (administration, irttexn-
mient, censorship, Royal M./ilitary College,
etc.)............................... 4,5,0

Department of Munitions and Supply ..... 61,951,O0
Other departments ......................... 18,540,000

This total does not take full account of obligain nurdoess
<which accounts have noV yet been rendered by the UntdKgor
ernment. We have made certain advance on accout pningth
>king out of final accounting arrangements, including per caa issue
Ba for -,f4ii'i ll;e tya1,

4
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remaining months of the fiscal year;- the expenditure being made now is
a rapid rate. Starting at relatively low levels in the early spring aý
summer months-approximiately $25,000,000 a month in the first quai1
of the fiscal year-our war expenditures increased rapidly, amounting
December to $84,000,000 and in Janiuary to $87,000,00O, This is at a rî
of over a billion dollars a year,

In planning the war programme for the coming year we have h
regard to the following factors:

(a) The physical capa-city of Canada to produce equipment ai
supplies for ourselves and Britai*n;

(b) Ouir consultations with the British governmfent as to the fori
our effort should take in order to make the most effective ce
tribution to the joint cause; and

(c) Our belief that the Canadian people desire that this country
its utmost, and that they are willing to make the sacrifices a:
bear the burdens which such an effort involves.

To finance the programme that lias been developed on the basis
these considerations we have decided te ask parliamnent for a war appW
priation of $1,30,000,000 for the coming fiscal year.

The war program which was outlined by the PrimeQ Minister yesti
day and the war activities which will be carried on during the next fis(
year, as set out in the statements made by the defence ministers in t
dehate on the adclress, will involve a total eshimated expenditure 1in exci
of this sum by perhaps as much as $15 0,000,000. But, as the bouse m
realize, there are very great difficulties in making precise estimates of M
expenditures. In particular, there are at least three factors whichi ma
accurate estimates impossible.

1 First, there is the impossibility of calculating wastage of equipmec
and the amount of ammuiition that will be used, as this will depend up
the nature of the warfare that develops.

The second factor bas te do with the capital assistance which hias bE
given to manufacturing plat througli the Departmeut of Munitions a
Supply. Large sums of money have been advançwed, and addition&l su
will be advanoed, to contractora te pay for adding te their plants or

pul ew ones. Additional sums will be advanced ta provickwok



A part of these advances may be returned during the course of the
ear, but this cannot be determined 110w. Furthermore, a portion of the
nortization cost of the capital expenditures resulting fromn such advances
iay be included in the cost of the equipmnent which is included in the
;timates of the Department of National Defence. If tliis is the case there
ay b. some duplication ini the amounts included in the estimates of the
epartment of Munitions and Supply and the Department of National
efence. At this stage it is difficut-impossible, 1 should say-to deter-
mne the extent of such duplication because the costs of the equipment
hieh is to be produced are themselves based on estimates. The accuracy

these estimated costs will depend to a consiclerabie extent upon the
iantity of equipment which will be produced.

The third factor making for uncertainty in estimating is the question
the amount of war materials and equipment whichi can be physically

ýoduced and deiivered within the coming fiscal year. lEstimates have
,en made of the probable deliveries, and I assume that the Minister of
Eunitions and Supply (Mr. Howe) will be discussing the whole question

the production programi at the proper time. It will suffice if I say
at this program is dependent in certain important aspects upon the
,lvery of machine tools and parts from the United States. If there
Lould be dtlays in such deliveries the completion of the equ~ipment ini
iestion will be held Up.

In view of these various uxicertainties I thought it preferable not to
;k at this time for the total of the. estimates which have been suhmitted.
istead, as I have said, the bill calls for an appropriation of $1,3OOOOOO.
may be that the total cost of our war effort expenditures during the.

iining fiscal year will exeeed this figure by a considerable amount, an~d
it does it will be necessary for me to come baek for an additional

)propriation at a later date.

Hlowever, in determining the magnitude of oiir total war efotwe
liat not overlook another burden whieh Canada has aswmed. I ref or to
e assistance w,,hich we are giigto the. United Kingdoin in financing the.



for the second full year of war or for the fiscal year 1941-42, but 1 ca
say that we are following the policy of goinig as far as it is practicaîl:
possible to go.

While repatriation involves the repayment of foreign indebtednesý
and thus will strengthen the economy in the long run, it is obvious thaq
to-day it imposes additional strain on Canada by increasing the amour]
her people must save in order to purchase the securities which are bein
returned to this country. For practical purposes, in considering the burde
which is to be placed upon this country it is just as much a part of ou
war effort as the expenditures which we propose to make on our ow:
accounit.

If we assume that we will be able to provide assistance in this wa:,
to the extent of, say $400,000,OO0-1 arn speaking about repatriation stili-
and if our direct war expenditures do not exceed the $1,300,00O,000 whico
the presenit resolution asks parliament to appropriate, we get a total c
$1,700,000,0O0 as the financial measure of the burden of our war effori
If we add to this total the non-war dominion estimates of $433,00O,001
and probable provincial and municipal expenditures of say $575,000,00
we get a total of over $2,700,00,0OO which governments will have to rais
from the Canadian people during the coming fiscal year. We get talcix
of these hundreds of millions and billions, and after a while some of u
lose our sense of the importance and significance of these sums, bu~
$2,700,00O,000 is an important amount of money for governiments to rais
fromn the Canadian people in one year. This is over fifty per cent of thi
national income, which for the coming fiscal year we estimate wilI b>
about $5,300,000,000.

In this calculation hon. members will have noted that I do not tak
into account the additior)al moneys which will have to be tied up ini whea
financing, or the possibility that our direct war expenditures may excee(
the amount we are now askiug from parliament.

I pause, Mr. Speaker, to let the meaninz of this Drofframme and thes



ving if he were to pay or lend more than haif his individual income to the
~ate. We are aeking the house for this appropriation because we recognize
ie fact that probably this will be the most critical year ini the history of
vilization.

1 neeBd not say that to carry out the war programme for which wýe are
âing the house to make provision will tax Canada's productive capacity
the limit, will necessitate a continuing and more rapid shift from peace-

ine to war-time production, and wiIl require for many of us drastie
ianges in our mode of living and habits of life. As the Prime Minister
Âd in bis Sunday night broadcast about two weeks ago, it will (Cmean
ore in the way of united determination, effort and sacrifice than bas ever
dfore been asked of the Canadian p5eople."

The War Appropriation Bill (1941) was passed on Mardi 25, 1941.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL, STATEMENT OF THE PRIME
MINISTER, MARCH 25, 1941.

More than a month bas now elapsed since the resolution was intro-
lced on whîch the war appropriation bill is based. During that tinie,
scussion on the resolution' and the bill have, with the exception of a few
,ys, occupied the almost continuous attention of hon. members, I amn
t objecting to what there lias been ini the way of consideration in detail
the various aspects of Canada's war effort. That, 1 believe, has been
1to the good. I f eei, however, that the detailed discussion, and the
iy by-paths explored, may h~ave tended to obscure from the house, and

rtainly from the country, the tremendous significance of our war
propriation.



As a tribute ta the people, whom ail of us in this chamber represe

Iarn going ta try this afternoon to put that effort in its truc perspecti

to give a broad picture of what Canada is already doing, and what

have undertaken ta do in the coming year.

Canada's Armed Forces

It is only eighteen inonths since we entered the war. Yet, in t]

year and a hall, our armed forces have grown ta the point where to-d

in the three services, there are a quarter of a million men on active servj'
1 might add that this figure does not include over 175,000 additional mD
enrolled in the reserve army, whao are subj ect ta eall for the defence
Canada.

A Canadian Arniy Corps, Canadian destroyers, and Canadian

squadrons are sharing in the defence of Britain. Our navy and aur

force are doing their part ta keep open the vital sea lanes of the no

Atlantic. Canadian garrisons ini Iceland, Newfoundland and the Vý
Indies are on guard in the outposts of this continent. Canadian engin(

are strengthening the defences of Gibraltar. In recent rnonths weL

also sent overseas, hundreds of radio mechanics for vital defence dux
with the Royal Air Force.

From the Atlantic ta the Pacifie, Canada to-day is throbbing Nçý

military aetivity. Soldiers, sailors and airmen are co-operating ini the dýefe

of our ports, our coasts and our coastal waters. The Ganadian navy, wl
had only fifteen ships whien war broke out, now has over 180. Nei
sixty militar-y training camps are distributed across the country. In ti

camps, the soldiers in aur active armny, and the young men called up un

the INational Resources Mobilization Act ta prepare them for the defe

of Canada, are now training side by side. Some ninety establishmeni
the British commonwealth air trainiing plan are already in operation.
addition, facilities are being provided for training sehools of the Rc

Air Force under the jurisdiotion of Canada'. air ministry.

It> is for the maintenance and expansion of this military prograri

that the prescrit appropriation is bcing voted. The Minister of Fins
bas arady told the lieuse that lie expects the appropriation te lie excee(

and that his best estimate at prescrit is that, in the next fiscal y
Canada's direct war effort will cost the Canadian people $1,450,00,

Canada's Two-fold Task

ButCand hastwo-fold task in h war. Not only re we ha



iaintaining our military, naval and air forces at home and overseas,
.iving of if e as well as of treasure, but we are also helping to supply to
ýritain equipmnent, munitions and the other essentials of war. The
Kception 1 have referred to is thus: Canada is paying the entire cost of
.iree air 8quadrons already in Britain. But as Canada is bearing the
iajor portion of the c08t of the British comimonwealth air training plan,
.ie United Kingdomn, on its part, will maintain in the field Canadian pilots
nd airmen graduated fromn the plan. The number of Canadian pilots
nd airmen. on active service overseas is steadily inereasing month by
ionth. The flow of trained aircrew from the plan will soon be measured
y thousands.

What I have said up ta the present relates to Canada's outright
ýati»ona contribution~ as a belligerent. IL is beiîng paid for in full hy the.
,anadiaii people. lt is nQt somethinig that has been leased to Britain.
t is not somnethng that is being lent to Britaixi, It is a~ direct contribution
ýy Canada to the case of freedom. It represents the £teewill offeriuig
vhieh our country began ta niake over a year and a hall ago, when ti
arliainent decided that Canada should enter the 'war at the side of Britain.
~t la a cotribution whiph we are making to-day, and whieli we will

tiniue to niale.

Canada: A Major ,Source of Siupply

Canada, as I have indicated, is also a major souree of supp1y for
3ritain. In common with the Ulnited States, Canada is an arsenal of
lernocracy. Since the 'war bhegan, the British -an CaniaM venmn
iave undertaken capital advances of over $380,00,00 for theexaso
tnd equipinent of Canadian industry. New pla~nts have been built; Ôld
)lants extended ta nake the complex instruments of war, manf whic

iind hion,



I might add that it is equally useless to utter alarining cries about anj
aspect of war production. Careful critical scrutiny is of great aid to th(
governnient, and is appreciated by the country. But general charges, doubtù
or suspicions serve only to ibelittie -the oountry's effort and to discredil
Canada in the eyes of the world.

Wartime Industrial Expansion

We have eveiry right to take pride in our industr4al expansion.
Canadian labour and Canadian industry have responded splendidly. We
have been building. an aircraft industry from the ground up. We have
already built over fifty small naval vessels and more are being built. We
are turning out motor transport vehicles at the rate of hundreds a day.
We are producing universal carriers, Bren and Colt-Browning machine
guns, trench mortars, bom¶,s for aircraft, great quantities of sheila
and ammunition, a wide range of chemicals, electricai apparatus and
radio~ equipment, mýany other types of essential manufactured goods,
large quantities of base metals and alloys, and an increased output of
steel. We will shortly begin to produce field guns, and before the year
ens naval gums, anti-aireraft and anti-tank guns and Lee-Enfield rifles.
The production of tanks and of cargo vessels is already under way. Plans
are aiso ibeing made to, huild destroyers in Canada. Sueh are the ihighlight6
of our programme of war production.

The expansion of production has already been reflected ini the absorp-
tion of between 330,000 and 350,000 additional mnen in industrial employ-
mnent~ since the ouiVbreak of war. Nor m~ust it be forgotten that the arnie4
forces and induaitry will mae~k adcitional demands etmted at over

3000men iu the coigyear. SkilIed labour and specialized plant
faciýlities will have to be increasingly diverted to the producionu of vital
war su~pplies. Ail along the lime, Canadian industry has been geared up

t. ae.a maximum contribution t-o the prosecution of the war.

(Janada's Indirect Effort

I>erhaps the best illustration I can give of the magnitude of the~
indirect contribution by Canada to the war is to say that, over and above
what is being appropriated for our dietwar effort, we expet, during the
next twelvp months, to send to Briain approxmaey $1,500,000,000 wcorth
of munitions of war, raw materials and agriçcltural products. This total
is. lag than wa originally estirnated, but it has been arrived at asth



It is only ýat this point, when we -have fully realized the magnitude of
iada's direct and indirect contributions to the war, that, with justice ta
Canadian people, comparisons can be made of the financial arrange-,
ts between Britain and Canada, and the arrangements b-etween Britain
the United States.

Pinancial Assistance to Britain

l3ritain, of course, eannot herseif find ail the necessary dollars with
eh to pay for lier enormous purchases of Canadian products. For the
,'fiscal year, Britain's deficit in lier balance of payments with Canada
'0w estimated at over $1,150,0O0,00O. Canada must provide Britain
i the Canadian dollars ta meet tis de-fi'cit, either iby prhs
iadian securities now licld ini Britain, or by the accumulation of sterling
Inces.

In. this connection, it may interest the house to know that Lfagm
tember 15, 1939, to the end of February Vhis year, the Uniited Kixigdom's
cit with Caniada amounted to approximately $737,000,000. 0f this
cît, Canada provided 45 per cent by the repatriation of securities, and
per cent by the accumulation of sterling balances in London, while
ý 34 per cent was met by the traxisfer of go1d. During the six months'
'od ending February 28 last, Britain's deficit with us was $359,0OO,000,

Canada financed the wliole of that deficit, except for $65,0O0,000
eh was covered by gold shipnients. Since the early part o>f December,
gold lias been received froni the United Ringdom.

In order to facilitate Canadian purchases ini the United States whieh
essential ta keep up Canadian war produiction, Britain, we hope, will

tinue te be able ta make up a par ti of lier defleit by providing Canada
àsanie gold, or United States dollars. 1 wish, liowever, to mhsz
fact that wliatever gold, or Ulnited States exeliange, rtimae

ilable to Canada is for one prose only, and that purpoe is toenal
~ada to nakepymn o-heUntdSaefo arpchs Theo



national income. I may add that, as a result of the recent investigati
to which I have referred, and which took into account the effect of
increased estimates of British purchases in Canada, and our own expan
war programme, the estimate of Canada's gross national income in
new fiscal year bas been raised to $5,950,000,000.

For the benefit of those, either in this or in other countries, who h
not a due appreciation of the magnitude of Canada's war effort, or ý
may have been misled by comparisons between our war effort and w
has been said concerning the lease-lend programme of the United Sta
I am going to translate a few of these figures into comparable Ameri
teris. I understand the national income of the United States this yea
expected to exceed 80 billion dollars. On that basis the estimated -
expenditure, direct and indirect of Canada, in 1941-42, would be equival
to an expenditure by the United States, in a single year, of almost 35 bil:
dollars. In providing the Canadian dollars necessary to meet the del
in Britain's balance of payments with Canada next year, the Canad
people will be rendering financial assistance to Britain which would
equivalent, in comparable American terms, to something over 15 bil'
dollars a year.

A Maximum Effort

These figures may help members of parliament and the people of
country to appreciate what Canada is committed to, and what is meant
the statement that, in our opinion, Canada is making the maximum ef
of which this country is capable.

But this is merely the financial side. Let me also make the compari
in terms of human lives. Apart from Canada's material contribut
Canada's men are participating in this war. The quarter of a mil
Canadians on active service would, in terms of the population of
United States, be equiValent to an armed strength in the forces of
United States of over two and three-quarter million men, and this with
taking account of a reserve army for home defence.

For the great contribution which the United States is making; for
still greater contribution which it will make, the government and peopli
Canada have nothing but admiration and gratitude. Since the Un
States has pledged its strength to a victorious issue we know that
struggle, though hard, will be shorter. But in the enthusiasm of



hould never be forgotten that Canada is spending not only her *jreasure
her blood. Our eleven million people have given freely and pledgecl

y their treasure, their resources and their manhood. Canadians, also,
e reason to b. proud of the part whicb Canada has had in the recon-
ition of the English-speaking peoples, th~e healing of anciet~ wounds,
the closing of the great schism of the Anglo-Saxon rae

Surely in the light of siuch a war record, without boastig and without
riglory, we inay all take pride ini the vision, the unity, the resolution
the achievement o0f the Çanadian people.

WAR SAVINGS MOVEMENT, REVIEW 0F OPERATJQNS AND)
RESULWS JVL4Y 1940 TO MARCH 1941, ISSUJED BY
NATIONAL WAI? SAVINGS COMMJTTEE.

On May 27, 1941, W'ar Savings Certificates and Stamps wiiI have
n onsale for' one year. The initial published objective for~ the first

r was $50,000,000. From results to date, it seenis cera that sales
the first twelve nionths uf operation will aggregate ar<wmnd $70,OO&,00Q.
ýeçeut weeks, sales have attained a level equivalent to an annual volume
wver $120,00,000, a level which does not fully reflect the expansion in
im'e of savings pledged to the purchase of War Savings Certificates as
ýsult of the spe-cial campaigu in February, 1941. No u timt Iw.l

slsis being established as an objective, it being reonzed that the
ine of sales at any tizie is governed only by Vhe level and distribution
,bc n~ational income, and by the willingns of Canain Vo consm
an save moe.

T'he objectives of the War Savings moveinent are brieflyr as folos
1. Restricio of QI ivilian consumptiou Vjhrough a rnfrofprhsn

7er out of current incoeon to the Goermet an honeun
ase of labour. Diant. material. and foreign exehange to war use-,



The development of the War Savings movement began in the ea
months of 1940 following the First War Loan and took definite forin w
the passing of an Order in Council on May 24, 1940, which provided
the issue of War Savings Certificates and Stamps, and the creation o:
War Savings Committee to promote their sale, consisting of two JO
National Chairmen and a Ohairman iu eaoh province.

On May 26, 1940, the Minister of Finance of Canada, through
natioii-wide radio address, fornially announced the launching of the V
Savings movement. Sales of Certificates and Stamps began the follow
day through ail post offices, branches of the chartered bauks, and mso
other selling agencies. Education of the public as to the vital needl
regular saviugs out of current income throughout the war period, and
particular inerits of War Savings Certificates and Stamps, was undertal
throughi variaus advertising media.

With the sharp aceeleration of Canada's war effort in the lat
part of 1940 and a consequent inerease in Govcrnmental borrowing requil
meuts, it was decided that the original objective of $50,O00,00 was ins

fiet. A special meeting of the Provincial Chiairmen and other lead
i the War Savings movem~ent was held at the end of October

establish plans for a more intensive appeal to the publie. Iu the lil
of the larger borrowing reqliirent of the Governmeut and of the hig]

lvlof iueomea dtue towar expénditures, a new objective was set ai
rate of $120,00Q000 a year, equivaleut to $10,00O000 a m-outh. Sales
that tiuxe were rauging between $2,000,000 and $2,500,000 per mnio
Plans were begun iuimediately for the developmnent of a prograin

ûMsie publicity and for a bro adeniug, and iuerease in numericasrn
of the sales organizatiou. Ail arrangemenits were focused on >au all-(
canipaigu throughout the entire countr early iu the uew year. In

imeantime, a special new appeal to employers was started iu order
gain increased support for the Payroll Saviugs Plan.

By th end of Decm 1940, Cer1tificate sales from. the. incept

Lile



)00,000 regular war savers for the duration, the quota for each coin-
wnity being set at 20 per cent of the local population. It was anticipated
at an armny of this size should produce at least $120,000,000 annually
r the purchase of War Savings Certifrcates. Intensive development of a
mprehiensive sales organization was carried out in each province with
e result that over 2,500 local committees with about~ 50,000 voluntary
)rkers went into action during the Fehruary campaigu.

The resuits of the campaign justified the effort, and reflects the
termination of Canadians to provîde the tool-s to hasten victory. Returns
)im District Chairmen, while incomplete, indicate that ovet 1,500,000
'rsons have heen pledged as regular war savers for the duaration. Sales
Certificates Vhroughout March have Iheen at an animal rate of oever

20,000,000 and it is confidently expected bhat iucreased returns
ider the 1?ayroll Savi.ngs Plan, the bulk of which are reeeived at the end4
the month, will swell this figure to even higher leveIs. To keep pace

th the growth in volume of sales, production facilities of' the issue and
3,ïstration division have been more than doub<ed within a umonth, ail
thout serions disturbance to the regular clearance of applications.

At the present time, the National and Provincial Chairnien are
gaged in the formation of a eo-ordinated sales organization throughout
e Dominion to continue for the duration, composed entirely of vohunw
ry workers. To stimulate and service this organization, a small nucleus
paid workers are attached to headquarters staff in each province. ow
er, as froxm the very beginig, th}e War Savings moy imint is esetial1y
e work of voluntary wourkers.

OF THE MINISTER 0F



On November 22 iast 1 made a statement to the house dealing wi
the wv*eat position as at that time. Ou that occasion I reviewed the wol
of the governinent and the wheat board in meeting the unprecedent<
conditions whie~h had arisen iu t~he early part of the preseut crop> yeo
It is my purpose to-day to review the main developments in the Canadii
wheat situation since my report of November 22. Because some of t]
members may not be farniliar with wheat terminology, I would expia
that the crop year runs from August 1 of one year to July 31 of t]
suv.ceeding year. 1 would like hon. members to keep this ini mnd whi
I. am speaking in ternis of crop years.

Quota system. The most important development in connection wl
the handling of the 1940 erop 'was the establishment of a quota syste
intex1ded te allow the equitable use of available storage by f arme
throughout the three western provinces. This quota systern was providý
through aniendments to the wheat board act in July Iast.

.On November 19 ouit of a Votal of about 2,200 shipping points
western Canada nearly 1,600 points bad quotas of 12 busheis per ac
o~r iess andi siightiy over 500 points had quotas of 15 and 20 bush(
per acre. By the end of this week it is expected that every shipping poi
will bave quotas of 15 or 20 busheis per acre. These increases were ma,
in two ways. First, -by inereasing the general quotas at ail shipping poin
in western Canada as soon as storage coneditions warrauted, and second]J
by increasing quotas at individual pointe, where local storage was ava
able. The wheat board is making every effort to rlieve the few poir
wih remain on a 12 t>ushel basis. IV may be said, therefore, that as f

athe west as a yhole is concerned a general 15 bushel quota leno
effot.In ddiionover one-half th~e siipping points in western Cauaw

ar nxow on a, 20 bushel basis.

If every farnier wished to deliver ail his remaining wheat up
15 bushels per acre, local storage spa-ce at many points wouId at prese
lie inufcent to house the wheat. However, many fanmera are holdi:
their wheat until spring or laVer to earn the f arn storage payments.
addition the restrictions ons' hipmnIs to the lake head are now bi
.ssed which will help tê, relieve prs u o outry eIevatonB.

assiE



f farmers in a financial way, but has given an incentive to holding wheat
n farms and has thus taken some of the lc>ad of the heavy delivery mcnths
sually experienced in the f &ll.

Up to November 19, as 1 pointed out to the house at that tiie,
21 million bushels had been delivered under the quotas then established.
ince that time another 100 million bushels have been delivered so that
he total receipts as at M&rch 7 were 326 million bushels.

Before leaving the question of wheat quotas I would mention that in
ertain cases over delivery of the established quotas has been permitted.
Iver deliveries were permitted to enable farinera to outribute to war
ervice funds, such as the Canadian Red Cross Society, the $alvation Army
Led Shield war service fund, the Young Men's Christiani Association war
ýrviea fund, the Canadian Legion,war services fund, and the Knights of
'o1umnbus Canadian arry huts fund.

More recently the wheat board bas permitteçi deliveries by pro<juoers
îho wished to buy war savings ceitificates or non-interest-4bearing bonda.
ly permitting over deliveries in these particular cafez, msinr of the
arniers in western Canada have been able to contribrnte to these
mnportant causes.

In addition to these over deliveries under the quota which ca be made
Fithout individuai prmission, the. wheat board has in some cases upon
pecial application~ issued special perinits to allow. of the delivery of low
;rae wheat over and above the quota estabIished at the f aimers delivery

)ont o as to relieve the feed situation in eastern Ca.nada. and British
,olumbia. It will bce remeimberedl tliat for the saine purpose the board
ernoved the quota on harley and oats early in the marketing maason. In

4dton the board has facilitated the movement of feed grains and low
,de wheat f rom country elevators.

On the baais of the, preet estrnmste of th 90aop n fe
naking allowances for seed and Xfed, we nipaettaprxmel



Wbere is, 1 believe, no doubt that the quota systern as it was applic
this year by the Canadian Whea.t Board bias given general satisfaction, an
in no smail degree the successful working out of a quota system has be>e
due to the splendid co-operation which the wheat board has received froi
wheat producers tbroughout Canada, fromn elevator companies and the
country agents and from ail those who have business interests generally i
the prairie provinces.

When I say that, I arn not in any degree minimizing the exceller
work wbich bas been done by the wheat board. 1 have received dozens (
letters, entirely unsolicited, frein individuals, f armers' organizations, bus:
ness mnen, municipal organizations, and others, giving the bighest possib'
praise to the wbeat board for the way in whi-ch they tackled and ovei
camne the many difficuit problems which they bad to face. In the west thei
is a general realization that the wheat board throughout their activii(
acted in a completely f air, equitable and impartial manner in ail the:
dealings with the 1940 wheat crop.

As to the expected position July 31, 1941, there are certain importar
factors, Mr. Speaker, which bave had and are having a distinct bearing o
our preserit wheat situation and altbough 1 do not intend to deal with thei
in detail, I arn of tbe opinion that tbey should be brought Vo the attentio
of the members.

May I ay first of al that intheast war the anadian famer we
faced wîtb a position wbich is definitely reversed in this war. Our wheî
acreage then was littie more than haif the prescrnt level anid the whol
difficulty was shortage, not surplus. In this war tbe goverrnent had t
initervene te prevent prices being radieally reduced. Then the governmer
intervened Vo put~ an upper lirnit on wbeat. For part of the 1916 cop
$2.40 per bushel was paid by the board of grain supervisors; for the 191
crop $2.21 was paid and for the 1918 crop $2.24ý. Finally ini 1919-20 thi
tbien wheat board paid $2.63 per hushel. Ail these prices were on the hasi
of No. 1 Nortbern Fort William and P>ort Artbýur.



nsumption and another 77 million bushels for sced and feed, giving us a
bal' domestic utilization of 127 million bushels. If i.n addition we eean
ly export this year about 150 million bushels, it is apparent that we can
)k forward to the disappearance of only 277 million bushels of wheat
ring the present crop year. We started the year with 852 million bushela,

f ar the largest amount of wheat ever held at, one time ini this country.
iis means that on July 3.1, 1941, we will have a wlheat ecarry-over of
out 575 million buEphels, and within a few weeks after that the 1941 wheat
)p will be coming on the market.

I would now like to deal with the probable position in terms of the
)irage situation in Canada. The rated capaeity of grain elevators in
inada is 521 million bushels including 84 million hushels of temporary
nex space built in the last two years in the prairie provinces. After
[owing for the storage of coarse grains and flax seed, a certain amount
<Janadian wheat in the Ujnited States, wheat in transit, and spaoe which
r one reason or another eannot be used at particular times, it was
vious that addit.ional grain storage wpoi1d be needed in Canada prior to
~Jy 31, 1941., in order to takec~are of the balance of deliveries frQnm the
40 crop,. and the governzient had given the wheat growers of Canad4a an
surane~ that they wQIIId aecept from them the total deliNverable poti
their wheat.

To meet this situation the government entered into an arrangement
thwesterni levatoi: companies for the construction of approimately50

illion buslhels of temporary terminal storg spa<ee at Fort Wilia-Port
th~ur. The arrangements made were approved by order in, council of
Irur 19, 1941,. 1i amu assure a lag prf i new spaçe wvil bê
idyhy July31of ts yearad the remnde4r in ugutadSpeb
,ise facilitles are being costucted bhy the elevator comae.Th
~vernment has azreed to minantain all levator tatlff cagsnwpeal



The following storage, it is expected, will be available at July 31, l'
or shortly thereafter:

Statement showing approximation of storage in bushels as at.
July 31, 1941

Permanent storage, all classes................ 437,000,000
Temporary country annexes.................. 84,000,000
Suggested new, temporary terminal. .. ......... 50,000,000

571,000
United States storage available for Canadian wheat........ 36,000
In transit, rail and water............................... 15,000

622,000
Allowance for working space and provision for coarse grains. . 40,000

Available storage for wheat................. ............ 582,000

It is most likely that several million bushels of temporary elev

space will be erected in eastern Canada in addition to the above amou

Another important factor is the increase in acreage which has ti

place in the prairie provinces in the last six years. The Oanadian W
Board Act has been on the statute -books of this country sinoe 1935.
passing of the act itself constituted national recognition of the wheat prol
and national recognition of the fact that certain assistance must be give
the wheat industry especially in the direction of the maintenance of p
Paralleling this guaranteed price, there has been an increase in the w
acreage in western Canada. In 1940, according to our statistics, there '

4,457,000 more acres sown to wheat than there were in 1935. I bel
qmany farmers increased acreage this year despite the warnings that
given because they had ii mind the situation which existed in the last
to which I have just referred-a great shortage of wheat with acceE
European markets. It is estimated that if wheat acreage had remaine
1935 levels during the past six years, we would have had 175 million bW
less wheat to deal with to-day.

Not only has there been an inerease in acreage, but because of
tremendous advance which has taken place in developing rust-resu



ýded source of f armn revenue but it bas not as yet brouglit about a com-

isating adjustment in f eed grain acreages. If the west is to continue it8

sent rate of livestock production, larger f eed grain acreages are required

provide adequate reserves. 1 mention this fact because it is a matter

ich I amn not sure is fully appreciated by ail farmers in the west.

Having touched on these factors, which have a distinct bearing on our

'blem, I wish to deal with the situation which we must face in the crop

ar 1941-42. As I have stated, as at July 31 this year, the Canadian

rry-over in ail positions will be approxixnately 575 million bushels. In

dition we will have the 1941 crop on our bands. We d~o not know how

-ge that crop is goixng to be, but if we produce an aveag crap we will

ve to deal with about 1,000 million bushels of wheat in 1941-42.-a aupply

wheat greater than anything ever before contemplated and never before

oughit possible i~n Canada, and a supply which is beyond the immediate

9,iz storage f aciities of this countr~y.

Te, emphasize fiirther the seriousness of thxe wheat situation, I would

ýint out that the UTnited States will have ai record carry-over this year,

imated at 400 million bushels. In addition, the winter wheat prospects

B muic iiprovd over $ihose of sat year. Every effort lis eg made in

L'rope to increase wheat acreage. If t4xis additional acege i ain

ind aftç' the war, possibilities of a large demand for our whea~t are very

ch reduced.

~The next question is how much of <ni" acu and prospetie sup lo

heat can be disposed of i 1941-42. For seed, feed and4 huma cnsmp

D an estiinated total of127mllion bushelswillbe eu9-d.I paddition

e will exn)ort somxe wheat bu~t oiur most atims estmaf atthe prsn

3of a



The~ dominion government, through the Canadian wheat board,,
obwn the bulk of the estimated carry-over of 575 million bushels as at J
31, 1941. It is obvions that the obligation of the dominion government
respect of this wheat wiIl be at least 400 million dollars. In addition it 1
require 50 million dollars to carry this wheat for the ensuing 12 monl
To these coxnmitments already made must be added any additional cc
m~itments which we undertake in respect of the 1941 crop. It is in the li
,of these facts that we have had to reach a decision in regard Vo the wh
plicy to be followed for the crop year 1941-42.

The government hias been alive to the difficulties of the wheat situat
and the whole wheat problem has been under constant and persistent sti
by varions branches of the government and of the wheat board. 'I
advisory coxmmittee, appointed last fait under the Canadian Wheat, Boa
Act, has been giving a great deal of consideration to every aspect of
problem. Fromn the many representations which have been made to
from people in all walks of life, throughout the west and throughout
Canada, I think I amn saf e in saying that no Canadian problem has receil
more careful attention and considerationi than has the wheat problem.

1 1 hall now outline the plans thé govnient, pr~oposes to inake effeict
thîs year in connection with the 1941 erop.

(1) To take such action as will ensnre as nearly as possible that 1
visible supply of Canadien wheat on Jnly 31, 1942, shaîl be no larger tt.
on July 31, 1941. In other words we feel that we have reached the liuiit
the volume of wheat reserves whi0i should be earried.

({2) To aecoenplish this a definite limit wilI be set on the amount
wvheat which it will be possible Vo deliver either to the board, on the of
<market or otherwise, Iuilng the crop year 1941-42. The lirait will be
million bushels.-f or the whole of Canada, an amount whieh it hopes eau
sold in the domestic and export mnarkets in 1941-42.

(3) The Canadian wheat board and the govenet have givep I
moust ýeareful considération to an équitable plan by which deliveries of i

230 million bushels will be distributed ainong wheat producers. The qu4
system so successful this year wilI be maintained and these quotas wl
based on the production froni 65 per cent of the 1940 acreage. The f
quota will be a general one sud will shlow the deliver-Y of the sanie amoi



ly if total production provides a marketable surplus of wheat in excess of
D million bushels. In the event of the crop being srnaller than this the
stem of quotas wiIl require to be varied to meet this condition.

(4) The dominion governm ent through. the ýCanadian wheat board wilI
Etinue to guarantee an initial payment of 70 cents a bushel basis on

x1 Northern wheat delivered during the crop year 1941-42.
(5) The Canadian wheat board will contiue to pay storage to the

Dducers on the saine basis as in 1940-41, but only on the undelivered
rtion of the 230 million bushels.,

(6) No change will be made in the amount or incidence of the pro-
;sing levy as at present established.

My jurisdietion as Minister of Trade and Commerce covers the mar-
Ibing of wheat. With this 1 have deait. Agricultural production lies
Uhin the jurisdiction of my colleague the Minister of Agriculture. Thie
trictive ineasures I haxe outlined are deeined neesr. There must~ b.
iipensation8 in view of these restrictions and the Minister of Agriculture
Il now deal with these conipensatory measures.

The Minister of Agriculdture, the Hou. J. G. Gardiner then md h
lowing statement:

As has been stated by the Minister of Trade and Comnmercqe the
aister of that departpient has, ever since there was a C~anada Grai
t, been responsible for its admninistration, and on each occasion when we
ve had a wheat board aet the minister lias aso, been repnilfo
administration. 1 think I cau say without fear of contraiction that
niinister of trade and commerce and noq wheat board has ever had
re diieult year to deal with~ up te the present than th er 90
;hink I cau say at the saine time that the mnister, hi eatet
1 the wheat board in rarticular. should lie eûomnlimt-.ntpc lnnn fl,,,



opinion that the advanee upon the amount delivered should not
inereased. The outstanding reason for that conclusion is the opinion ti
production of wheat should be diecreased.

The figure arrived at wiII suggest that f armers keep before thi
an objective of not more than 65 per cent of last year's acreage. Lt 1
also been pointed eut that a certain f arn income is necessary to 1
maintenance of western econoniy. Lt is generally agreed that thus 8h01

be not less than 325 million dollars.

If this incoine is going to be realized it will be necessary for 1
fariner to ebtain froin the lands which were in wheat last year a
return at least equal to that of 1940.

Th'1e go'vernmnent bas therefore attenipted to set up a plan uni
which that may lie accomplished, while at the sanie time securing
reductiom of the acreage in wheat to an area which is not likely te prodi
more than 230 million bushels.

Lt is not our intention te pay farmers for not growing what or
compel theni te reduce acreage. Lt is our intention to pay theni to
something other than grow wheat, which we believe in the long rum 9Y
impreve western agriculture.

We intend te do thîs in a manner in which, if the happenings of 1
war or the after-war period require it, reasonab1e quantities of wheat 5
be produeed.

Bumst important for tiie turne being, we will attempt te do it il
1mner wlieh willgive th ' larmer a net cshl return comparable wiith Wl

lie would have had if lie had flullowed his pre-war xnethods of agnicltl
and could have dispesed of his produets in the usual way.

14 is our intention, therefore, to nm4ke payments of cransm 1I
acre on ail reduetions made in wheat sowings in the prairie provinl
ini 1941 as cored with 1940>, provided the f armer does certain specif



3. If lie sows the reduced wheat acreage or part of it to grass or
)ver during 1941 provided the lIand has not also been svLwn to coarse
ain or summer-fallowed, the government will pay hlm $2 an acre
soon as possible after proof of sowing has been established and an

klitional 82 an acre if the samne land is stili seeded down to grass on
ly 1, 1942.

4. If hie sows reduced wheat acreage or part of it which is also~ sown
coarse grain, or whieh is sumimer-fallowed in 1941, to grass or/and

ver or to rye in 1941, the government will pay $2 an acre as soon as
,ssible after July 1, 1942, provided the saine land is ln grass or/and
)ver, or rye, on that date.

The above payments are considered to be liberal allowances for the
)rk necessary. to utilize the lands for the different purposes outlined.
ie methods by whi<ch the money can be earned are intended to be varied
ough to permit of the farmer adopting the one nmost suited to his
rming conditions in order Wo cbtain revenue which lie lias been deniedI
cause hie la uniabIe to deliver the amount of ivheat hie hâs been~ accustomed
market.

An estimate of the amount of money whieh can be earned is possible.
~the entire 9,000,000 acres were removed from wheat as summer-tallow,
a amount distrlbuted would lie $36,000,000. If 6,000,000 acres were
lized~ as surnmer-fallow an~d 3,000,00~0 for coarse grains and grs, h
lounit distrlbuted in 1941 would be $24,000,000 for summer-fallow and
,00M,000 for coarse grain~s or grass or both, whereas the f aruier would
ve additional returns from the increased coarse grains ln this latter
se, and in 1942 could eollect additional amounts if the grass and rye
id.s are still out of wheat. Anv other combhlktii on h



6. RELATIONS WITH BULGARIA, ROUMANIA, AND HUNGAR
STATEMENT OF PRIME MINIS TER, MARCH 5, 1941.

I should like to make a bni statement to the Uouse on the pres(
situation in the Bailkans, as it affects nationals and citizens of certi
of those countries.

Acting upon instructions from the governent of the United Kingdo
Ili Majesty's minister at Sofia lias broken off diplomatie relations wi
Bulgaria to-çlay. There is no Canadian diplomatie mission in BuIgai
aud tbere are no Bulgarian diplomatie or consular representatives in t]
country. There was, therefore, no occasion for any action by the Canadi
government with regard to the severance of diplomatie relations.

The breakin~g off of diplomatie relations does not necessarily bri
about a state of war. On the other hand, in breaking off diporna«
relations the United Kingdom f elt it could not overlook the action of t
1Bulgarian governpxeut ini aligning Bulgaria with the axis powers and
permitting Gernian forces to eniter Bulgaria and to use that country as
base from which to conduct hostile operations.

Action has been talken and is being taken by the Caniadian governnle
to protect Canadian interests duriing tjbe .peiod that may intervene betwe
theç breaking off of diplomatie relations andi actual hostilities shquld su~
takce place. Action lias already 1been taken by Order in Council maki
Bulgaria proscnibed territory which.m eamms that ahl transactions witb BI
garia will be subjected to the reginie of the trading with the ener
regulatiomns. In this manner it is madle unlawful to conduct any transb
tions involvng, directWy or indirectly, econonmic aid to the enemy. P
èautionary action is being undertaken to prevent any transactions t
miglit result in assistance to the enemy.

Police action that is necessary to preserve the security of the st2
is, of course, being undertaken. While this is so, Bulgarian natioPl
and pensons of Bi1lgarian descent will not lbe disturbed so long as they sh
by thein iconduet that tliey are nendering loyal obedience to the laws 9:
institutions of this country.

The action taken to make Bulgaria proseribed territory exteil
also to Hungary. Hungary ks a countr'y with whielm diplomatie relati
are tnaintained by the United Kingdom. On the othen hand it is not p

sbeentirely to overlook the fact of the contiguity of Hungary to territo
nder Gernian domination, anmd Hungary's alignment ivith the axis 8

the accordIing by HIungary to the emyof priyllges wih are notci
sitetwith eurliy Hungary manis a consulate general in u

real and a e,,isuiate in Winnipez The action taken in makiniz Hùng



>roscribed. territory has subjected transactions with that country to the
>egimue of the trading with the eneiny regulations and maIres it possible
o prevent transactions that might be of advantage to the enemy. The
neasures taken are preatipoiary andi consistent with th continuation of
ýxisting regulations.

Dilplomnatie relations between the United Kingdom and Rouinania
Ve broken off on the lOth of 5February of this year. Subsequently the

onsul general of Roumania in Canada received ins tructions from his
lovernment to close the consulate general in Montreal, and thi8 action
vastaken on the l5th February o! this year. The consul general and his
taff have withdrawn. Roumania was mrade proscxribed tefrltory aud other
frecautionary measures were undertaken simila'r to those which are beiug
ýdopted with regard to Bulgaria. ln the case of Roumaniau nationals,
Mn persons o! Rounianian desceut, the saine position is maintaiued as

ai the case of Bulgarians. They will not be disturbed so long as their

Mdrthe law of Caniada, is due from all resien~ts irepctive of thieir

tinlsauorrca rg.



(B) WAR ORGANIZATION AND REGULATIONS

i. NEW FOUR -MONTHI TRAINING PIERIOD UNDER NATIONA

RE$QURCES MQBILIZATION~ ACT, STATEMENT 0F PRIM

MINISTER, FEBRUA.RY 3, 1941.

Rceplacing the original 30-day military training scheme under t]

National Resources Mobilization Act, the flrst of a new four-mont

training plan will begi about March 15, when it is planned to call i

betwaee 6,000 and 6,500 men, and the same muiber each month afterwai

accprding to announcenuent made on February 3, 1941 by the Prit:

Minister.

Those to be calied, according to preeut arrangements, are ail yoir

men as they rea'ch the age of 21. There will be no exemptions, thou,

postponements may be worked out by the Boards of Review in the differe

district6.

The four months' period of training will be divided into basic traini

for two months and advanced training for a further two months. At t

end of the first two months those who volunteer and are aocepted for t

Royal Canadian Navy or the Royal Canadian Air Force will be Twithdraw

and will go to Naval or Air Force schools. The others wiIl go to advanýc

Training Schools where speciai training will be given in the partieular a:

of the service to whioh they are posted, preference being given as Wo t

1ranch of the service fdr which each would like Wo qualify, as infant:

artillery, signala, army service corps, or ordnance.

At the end of four muonths, and unless the recruit desires Wo volunù

and is accepted for some active unit, lie wiii be posted Wo a reserve unit a

will return to civil life, being liable to recali if hie should be required:

service i Canada or for addîtional training.

') QPIvfJPx'1' P PC-RTTWG THE REPORT 0F TH1E ISPECI,

1awa to-day that the
the oriental situation i



The Comniittee which carried en its study both ini Ottawa and
ýsequentIy in British Columbia eonsisted of Lieut.-Col. A. W. Sparling,
5.., of the Headquarters, Staff, Military Diastrict No. Il (British
lumbia), Convener; Dr. H. L. KeenIeyside, Counsellor, Department of
bernai Affairs, who was for some years on the staff of the Canadian
,ation in Japan; Assistant Commissioner F. J. Mead of the~ Royal
.iadiau Mounted Police; and Sir George Sans3om, who was until recently
rnmercial Counsellor of the British Embassy in Tokyo and who ia
:>gnized aýs perliaps the Ieading occidental authority on the history and
bure of .Japan.

The Governmenit has noiy examined the Report prepared by the
ýcal Committee and ha-s decided to, implement many of its conclusions.

As a resuit of the Committee's study and of its own knowledge of the
tation, the Government is satisfied that the great maj.ority of the people
oriental racial orgi who are now in Canada are th<orogl loyalt
ir adopted or (in t case of the large pereutage who hav îee br
2anada) their native land. The ÇGovernment is f urther satisfied tha.t a1I
essary ineasures have been and are being taken by the' various military
1police authorities to dea1 with auy disloyal or subversive activities

t xnay arise.

After carefdl study of the entire queto it la the opno f the



against the guilty person. At the saine tinie the Government wilI ta]
whatever measures are necessary to ýsee that no loyal and law-ahidil
oriental shall be made te suifer in his person or his prop'érty through atc
of persans who may ho misled and provoked te illegal action by inaccura
ruinours and intoruperate words suoh as featured the recent anti-orient
eaxnpaign in British Columbia.

The Special Committee paid particular attention to revived oharg
that inany orientaIs had entered Canada illegally in recent years. Bo~
the Committee and the Government are satisfied that these charges a
unjustified but it has been decided, after consultation with leaders of t]
Japanese community, that in order to proteet the Japanese themnselves-ai
to elixuinate any illegal entrants who may in f act ho in Canada-a speci
registration of ail Japanese residents of the Province will be carried out
the near future. Each mexuber of the conimunity will be regietered and
found to ho legally in Canada will 'be given a Certificato and a card whii
will be final proof of his legal residonce in thia country and will thus exeT-
hum froxu future suspicion or annoyance.

As a special registration of the Chinese population was effected a f
years ago they will not ho included in the present proj oct.

In accordance with tho recommendations. of the Connnittee the Goveri
ment has decidod that for the turne being Canadians of oriental racial orig
willi not be called upon to. perforin eompulsory xnilitary service. It iê fE
that in the present state of public opinion unfortunate incidents xnight oc'
and that under the circunistances Caxnadian citizens of oriental race shovu

ibe al1owed~ to make their contribution to the national war effort in son~
other forin.

Th~e Gov~ernment appointed a small standinig couunittee fo supevi
the carrying outof the proposalsoutlined above This Committee will ab
be in a position to advise the Governinent -constantly in regard to -ti
situation in British Columia and te recomunend axny steps that may 1
necessary to provide against a recurrence of the recernt carnpaign aginst tl
oriental population with its, disturbing efect on pubklie opinion~ in i

Prof. H. F. Angus, University of British Coubia,



PJROGRJJSS 0F CQMlMONWEALTH AIR TRAINING PLAN,
STATEMRNT BY THE~ MINISTER 0F NATIONAL
DEFENCE FOR AIR, MARCH 17, 1941.

In an informai way I should like to diseuse the air triing plan~
particular and to explain to the comvnittee in a broai <and general
y just where the money which the eoxmittee is asked to vote this
Lr-250,OO,OOO-Ls going.

As I said this afternoon in answer te a question by the leader of
opposition (Mr. Hanson), th~e estimates, broadly speaking, are

ided iute three parts. It is proposed to spend during the year 1241-42:
the home war establishment, $154,000,000; on the overseas war establiÈh-
rit, $15,80O,000>. Then there is the commonwealth air training plan,
1 if the committee will permit me I shail deal for the moment only
h the commonwealth air training plan, being quite willing te answer in
Scourse any questions that may be a-sked with reference te the other

There has been a great deal of confusion in the mincis
of meinhers of the house aud in the press as te the air t
a huge, coeuplex and ýcomplicated undertaking, but in a w

lie publie
ing plan.
it is this:
i Empire
iir crews,



attack, partly on. account of our proximity te, the U.nted States, wh<
would furnish us with a supply of raw material, and >partly on aocount
our proximity to the Uited Kingdom, which would also' supply us wiF
material, and whieh was close enough and accessible enough to make delivel
of the output easy. Fourth, 1 suggest that Canada was chosen becau
of the reputation of Canadian youth for efficiency and gallantry during t]
last war as members of the Royal Air Force and of the air arm of the nav

A large part o~f the energies of the officers, staff and men of the Roy
Canadian Air Force is devoted to this job. We might have preferrE
1 imagine that most of the officers of the air force would have pref erre
a more direct contribution, that is to say, that we send over more a'
Canadian squadrons. We were, however, asked to do this job as a inatt
of empire co-opcration. It was believed, and 1 thînk in t he event it w
be proved, that thie belief was founded upon common sense and reasç
that by pooling the efforts of the empire to prod.uce these young men ai
put them in the firing line, we would do much botter than if each part
the commonwealth endeavourod to carry on, on its own.

4. NEWY PQWKES C0NF1ERRED ON< DIRECTQR-GENTERAL
PRIORIMIES BR.4NCH, DERPTMEIVr 0F MUNITIOI
AND) SUPPLY, A4NN0UNCE N OF MINIS TE~R (
MUNI T IONS AND SUFPLY,~ FERRUARY 22, 1941.

Extensive powers have~ beon conferred by Qrder in Counil on t
ùfrector-General. of the Priorities Brnch of thie T)partmoeit of Muniti
anid Sutppy, according to an announcement by Hon. C. D., HEowe. Th<
powers, under which piorities will be regulatod, were formulated a
recommended by the Wartime Requirements Board.

TheOrdr i Cunil et forth~ andç puts into effet a priorities plý
Itisdsignd to assue that all wa rqirements of the Cr<own will

me in an orel fasiin, and that~ thy shall h~ave priority êver ail ot
requiremts. It also provie th&1 the prioities ofcr, wlo ia <1
Director General of the Priorities Brnh of the Department, will aloc
and determiie the transport and 4'ivr of supplies in accordance w



In addition, the priorities officer may issue general or special ordera
ýmied necessary to meet the supply needs of the forces, or of the

Permits granting priorities in obtaining supplies or other requirements
îy then be issued by the priorities officer. 1>erxits xnay aise he issued
-mitting the production of materials which, by reason o~f acton already
-e by the priorities offcer, could not otherwise be produced.

Except by virtue of suoh perinits, no person shall produce or 'transport
initions or supplies eontrary to the provisions of the priorities hist, or
itrary to any order of the priorities omfcer.

In order that ail the indtîstrial and transportation facilities of the
iinion may be available when required to meet national needs, the
nister may aise issue any general or speciflo order to give effeot to the
leral intent and purpse of the priorities plan. This pups is ta
Splan operate cornpletely in niesh with the eore ndpoutv

)ftity af the dominion.

Under the order, the industrial and transportation failities of the
flinion are generally subject to the rulings of the priorities officer.
ey may at any tm be diverted into the pro>duction of wartl1ne supplies.

The needs of the Crown are thus given prlority over all private
,uirements anid will take precedenice over any contra.ct oragemet

over
of tl



(C) OTIJER WAR MEASURES

1. REGULATIONS RFSPECTJNG PAYM1ENT 0F RkHABILITA
- TION GRANT

Order in Council P.C. 7251 of the luth of December, 1940 (Canad
Gazette p. 2376 of ,JarnuarY 4, 1941)

This Order provides that every member of the Naval, Military, or X
Forces of Canada who lias served continuously on active service thereî
during the present war, for a period of not less than 183 days, shal
on his retirement or honourable discharge, or upon ceasing to serve i
active service, be granted an amount equal to thirty day's pay of th
rank last held in said forces. It is f urther provided that such a membx
shail also be granted a marriage and/or Dependent~s Allowance for
period of thîrty days. The total grant thus provided shail be designate
as "The Wehabilitation Grant".

2. AMENDING NATIONAL WAR SEJRVICES RFi0ULATIONS

Order in Couneil P.C. 72~15 of the S4th of December, 1940 (Cctnad
Gazette p. 2429 of Jarnuari, 11, 1941)

TIhis Order amen4s the National War Services Regulations, 1940>, 1
provide specific exemption from mnilitary train~ing for Mennonites an
Doukbôbors on application to the Board for the Administrative X)ivisio

Si which such persons reside. A similar provision is made for persons wli
are conscientious ohjectors. In both cases, however, non-combatani
services are required of suieh persons and administrative provision is maý
to enure that s evc willibe given.

3. EXTENDINU THE VISIT OF PERSONS 0F CHINESE ORIGI,
TO THEIR NATIVE LAND

Order in Council P.C. 7722 of the st of December, 1940 (Canad
Ga~zette p. 8541 of January 18, 1941)

Under this Order. ail persons of Chinese descent, who under Section

years or oý
saine act.



4. PROHIBITING THE EXPORT OF CERTAIN ARTICLES WITH-
OUT A PERMIT

Order in Council P.C. 1124 of the 13th of February, 1941 (Canada
Gazette p. 3010 of February 22, 1941)

Under the authority of Section 290 of the Custons Act, this Order
prohibits the export, except under permit issued by the Minister of National
Revenue, of the following articles: wheat, wheat flour, petroleum and gas
well equipment, drilling and refining machinery.

5. BULGARIA AND HUNGARY DECLARED TO BE PROSCRIBED
TERRITORY

Orders in Couneil P.C. 1561 and P.C. 1562 of the 4th of March, 1941
(Canada Gazette p. 3257 of March 15, 1941)

These Orders extend the provisions of the Consolidated Regulations
regarding Trading with the Enemy (1939), to the territories of Bulgaria
and Hungary.

6. PLAN IN RESPECT OF PRIORITIES

Order in Council P.C. 1169 of the 20th of February, 1941 (Canada
Gazette p. 3131 of March 8, 1941)

This Order puts into effect a plan of priorities in connection with the
production of munitions 'of war and supplies, formulated by the Wartime

Requirements Board. The purpose of this plan is to ensure that war
requirements shall have priority over all other requirements, and to
determine, whenever necessary, priorities of production, transport, and
delivery, and the amount or quantity of any munitions or supplies to be
Miade accessible to the various purchasing agencies representing the
Commonwealth and Allied Governments, and to industries, when such



8. PROHIBITING EXPORT 0F PROBUCTS TO CERTAIN DES-
TINATIONS

Order in Council P.C. 2050 of the 24th of March, 1941 (Canada
Gazette p. 3395 of March 29th, 1941)

This Order rescinds the following Orders dealing with export control:
P.C. 286 of January 23, 1940; P.C. 885 of February 29, 1940; P.C. 1471 of
April 11, 1940; P.C. 2833 of June 27, 1940; and P.C. 3724 of August 6, 1940,
and establishes the following Regulations as from April 1, 1941:

(a) No person shall export any goods to any country outside the
Western Hemisphere, other than to parts of the British Empire,
or territories under British occupation or control, without first
having obtained a permit issued by the Minister of National
Revenue.

(b) No person shall export any goods to the colonies or possessions of
France within the Western Hemisphere without first having secured
such a permit.

(c) For the purposes of this Order, the Western Hemisphere shall be
understood to embrace all land west of longitude 30° West and
East of the International Date Ine.

These new Regulations do not affect the requirement of export permits
covering the commodities included in the lists of essential commodities
which have been published from time to time, for whieh permits are
required to all destinations.



(D) INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES AND AGREEMENTS

RADIO ENGINEERING CONFERENCE, WASHINGTON, D.C.,
JANUARY 14,1941.

A Radio engineering conference was held in Washington, on Janu-
ry 14, 1941, for the purpose of harmonizing the action of the radio
Iministrations of Canada, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Mexico and
ie United States, in bringing the assignment of broadcasting frequencies
Lto conformity with the provisions of the North American Regional
roadcasting Agreement signed at Havana on December 13, 1937.

RATIFICATION OF PROTOCOL AMENDING THE INTER-
NATIONAL AGREEMENT FOR THE REGULATION OF
WHALING, FEBRUARY 27, 1941.

Ratification of the Protocol amending the International Agreement
r the Regulation of Whaling was authorized, on behalf of Canada, by
rder in Couneil P.C.. 1957 of the 22nd of July, 1939, and took place on
e 27th of February, 1941.

The Protocol, like the Agreement which it supplements, provides
gulations for the conservation of the whaling industry.



beauty of the Niagara river and f ails and the more effective use of the

waters in the Niagara for power purposes and the building, of a controlled

single-stage projeet in the international rapids section of the St. Lawrence.

An agreement with the United States of America was signed at Ottawa

ut 2.40 this afternoon in the Prime Minister's office .by the plenipotentiaries

appointed by Ris Majesty the King in respect of Canada: myseif as

Secretary of State for External Affairs, Mr. Howe, Minister of Munitions

and Supply, and Mr. Read, legal adviser of the Department of External

Affiairs; and by the plenipotentiaries appointed by the President of the

United States of America: Mr. Moffat, the United States Minister ta

Canada, Mr. Berle, the Assistant Secretary of State of the United States,

and Mr. Leland Olds, Chairman of the Federal Power Commission of the

United States. This agreement covers the developrùent of power throughoiit

the Great Lakesa-St. Lawrence basin and makes provision for a deep

waterway froin the head of the lakes to the harbour of Montreal. It also

contains provisions dealing with and controlling diversions fram the Great

Lakes-St. Lawrence watersiied and for the preservation of the scenic beauty

at Niagara. Generally, its scope is similar to that of the Niagara

convention of 1929, and the St. Lawrence Deep Waterway treaty of 1932.

The copy of the signed agreement for the President of the United

States of America is beiing ta.Iken to Washingtonl to enable the pre-sident

to communiicate Rt, in a forinal manner,~ to the United States congress. The

agreement will be formally brouglit to the attention of congress on h

afternoon of Friday, the 21st. On the samne day, when the House oi

Gommons assembles, it will ho coninunicated to the parliament of Canado

together with the texts of the Canada-Ontario agreement, the texte oi

,relevant correspondetice between Canada a.nd the United States froiT

May, 1938, t9 the date of signature of these agreements, the texte of relevani

correspondence with the governimxents of Ontario and Quebev during th(

saine period, and a general plan of the power and navigation developmel

ini the international rapids section. In order to. permit simultaeout

publication in congi'ess and in parliament, the agreemnents will not mean.

By an exchanga of correspondence tabled -in the IHouse of Copimoxs a

an earlier date, proviio was made for the establishmnent by the~ tw(

governments of ternporary Great Lakes-t. Lawrence BasincomiWees, il

order te make the engineering investigations that were necessary to expedit

1 __ ýI_ ;- fio ovoit that the development was approved b,



1 shâll now table ýcopies of these reports ini English and in FTench.
ýy will he distributed without delay.

The report being tabled is styled:
St. Lawrence Deep Waterway, International Rapids Section.
Reports suhmitted to the President of the United States of America
the Prime Minister of Canada by the Canadian temporary Great Lakes-

Lawrence basin committee and the Ujnited States St. Lawrence advisory
imittee.

1. Joint report submitted by the comniittees.
2. Engineerinig report transrnitted by the committees.
3. Detailed estimate -of cost.

The question of the relationship of the St. Lawrence waterway project,
h to the immediate war effort of iour country and to the broader defenoe
blems in which the governments hoth of Canada and the United SIate
Amnerica are interested, has been carefully considered by the two
erriments. I deem it advisable immediately to bring to, the atitention of
liament the exechange 'of correspondence, whieh ýcontains a~ persona!
age addressed to, me by the Presid-ent of the United States of America,

ýi regard to th4s aspect of the question. 1 do net thixnk tliat it would be
rable to comment on Mr. Roosevelt's statement at the present stage,



The growing intensity of the war operations and the apprehiension
stili more suirjous perils will have lx> be faeed in the very near fu-
necessitate the most careful examination of an y proposeti expenditure
the point of view of public need anti in the liglit of war requirements.

In existing circumstances, the Canadian governalent desires. to 1
whether the governm-ent of the UJnited States is of the opinion, in vie
the position in Canada, and, of course, the position in the United Stat
well, that the project, as outlined in the State Department's proposa
1936 and 1938, and under consideration since thiat time, shoulti f0

proceuedt with.

We have, of course, been fully aware of the desire of the govern
of the United States to have a treaty or agreement respectîng th
Lawrence waterway concluded at as early a date aýs possible, and neg
tions, which have beein carrled on more or 19ds corltAluously for
time past, bave had in view the desire on our part to arrive, at the ea
possible date, at terins of agreement which would be mutually adlvantag
We are also aware of the pronouncenients, which have been mnade
time to timie by the presidçnt, respecting the added emphasis give
tle war to the importance alike of power and navigation developmer
the Great Lakes-St. La.wrence waterway projeot. We are also duly a
ciative of the agreement recently reached 'between our respective go
inents, whereby the province of Ontario has obtained the right tb

imtnediatê use of additional power at Niagara, and the diversion 0
waters of the Ogoki andi Long Lac rivera into lake Superior, in conside,
of wiyhl, authority waýs given for the iminediate investigation by LJ
States engineers of the projeot in the international section of th
Lawrence river la Ontario, in order to~ enable work of future develai
to, proceed with the Ieast possîible delay, -once an agreemenit betwee
two governments, respeictixig the St. Lawrence development was con«]

We would naturally be prepared to give every «>nsideration to1
ornavigation developments which the United States may deemn necE

çtê the proscution of mçeaaures ealuae to aid Great Britain, Gana4
4ter parts. of the Britisdi -commonwealtii of nio~ns in~ the present
or to fýurther the security of the United States itself against possible J
events, whiehi, at the moment, cannot be foreseen, but of whioh in
Uke the present ful account muist be taken. We realirze that the gc
mnt of the United States will be as soi80oi as ouI! own governIA
appraise the project at the presect tinie in~ teriws of its cntribt
thp. efforts whieh are being put forward by our respective countr



To that commnunication I reeeived from Mr, Moffat, the *United Sta.tes

nister to Canada, the f ollowing reply:

Legation of the United States of America

OTTAWA, Mareh 10, 1941

I lest no0 time in bringinig to the attention of my government your nlote

March 5 in regard to the St. Lawrence waterway negotiations. In view

the importance of the question you raised, the matter was laid before the

,sident, and 1 have been Instructed by way of reply, to tran~smit the fol-

ving personal message froin him to yQU-

The remainder of this communication is in quotations; it la the mesge
>imP.resident Roosevelt:

"I have given careful consideration to your recent request that in view

the growing intensity of current war operations and the apprehension over

rils whieli may have to be f aced in the near future, the government~ of the
,iited States review the St. Lawrence project and give you aninmdicto of

; views as to whether, in the existing circumstances, thls project as out-

ied in the State Department's proposais of 1936 and 1938 should now be
oceeded with.

"May 1 say at the outset that I am aware of Canada's increasing war

fort and I readily agree that it must have first call upon your country's

sources and man-power. 1 also agree that in view of the existing situation

e Most careful examnination of any proposed expenditure is uecessary from

ýe roint of view of the public need and ini the light of defence requirements.



purpose only because of My coniviction that the completion of this projec
by 1945 mighit prove of vital importance to our defence effQrt. It is gratify.
ing that there hias been sufficient, progreýss to, make possiblé the initiation o:
construction this spring.

"I arn sure you will agree with mne that, while our countries must pu-
forth maximum iminediate defence efflort, we must also prepare for the pos.
sibility of a protracted emergency -which will call upon the industries oý
both sides of the border to meet constantly expanding demands. The coin-
bination of advantages offered by the St. Lawrence proj oct mnakes it impera.
tive that we undertake it immediately.

"In termis of the time factor, the St. Lawrence projeet as a part of oui
defenoe prograni is not exceptional, since we are to--day appropriatiný
money for construction of vessels of war which #l1 noV be ready for servicE
until thie completion of the St. Lawrence undertaking.

"I arn convînced of the urgent need for the large increanent in low cofsI
electrie power which the St. Lawrence projeet will provide. Already thE
demand for power is running ahiead of expectations. In fact one of the mosl
serious handicaps ta the rapid expansion of aeroplane production is thE
diffieulty of finding the large supplies of high-load factor power required foi
aluminum production. We are of course expanding our eleetrie facilities foi
this purpose as fast as practicable but by the time the St. Lawrence power is
available o.ther sources of elheap power will hiave been largely allocated.

<'The St. Lawrence praoject offers by far the soundest, and most econo-
mical provision for the power requiremnts of certain portions of our long-
range defence prograin, more particularly for certain high-Ioa-d f actor
defence industries. Fiirthermore the manufacturing f acilities and skilled
labour available for the construction of steel turbines and electric equip-
ment will be needed to meet the requirements of the vast areas of aur con-
tinent where water power is not sa ecanomically available.

"I amn also convinced.that the opening of the St. Lawrence deep water-
wav to afford an outlet for naval and carLyo shin- nçfif< in urpqf. l1s&,,s



"In the light of these f acts it is miy belief th at the funds and ma'ri-power
ýquired for the earliest possible completion of the St. Lawrence projeot
)uld not be better spent for our joint defence effort, including aid to Great
1 ritain. It is my feeling that f aihire to take advantage of the possibilities
this proj ect would be short-sighted, in no0 way contributing to an increase
iour immediate defence effort, whule limiiting our defence program in the

ýfficult years which lie ahead."
Accept, Sir, the renewed assurance of my highest consideration.

PIERREPONT MOFFAT.

1 now table copies of this correspondence in English and i French, and
Lso French copies of the report of the engineers.

1 should like to repeat what I said a moment ago, that, while I do not
iink it is deýsirable to comment upon Mr1i. Roosevelt's statement at the
resent stage, I feel I should empliasize the great appreciation of the govern-
kent and the people of Canada of the president's expressioni i a formai
late paper of the determination of the government of the United States to
ipply such aid and material to Great Britain, and members of the common-
ealth and their allies, as may be neeessary to enable them to bring the war

a successful termination.

TABLINGO0F DOCUMENTS RELA TINO TO GREAT LAKES-ST.
LAWRENCE BASIN DEVELORMENT, 193>8-1941, STATEMEYT
OF THE PRIME MINISTER, MARCH- 21, 1941.

I rise to table the correspondene and documents reiating to the Great
akes-St. Lawrence basin development, 1938-41, which 1 promised the
Duse on Wednesday last would be tabled to-day.



A publication regarding correspondence and documents relating to th

St. Lawrence Deep Waterway treaty, 1932, and Ogoki river and Kenogan

(Long Lake) projeets, and export of electrical power, was tabled in tii

House of Commons on February 28, 1938. A supplementary publicatio

was tabled on March 21, 1938. The whi.te paper now tabled includes thi

correspondence and documents relating to the Great Lakes-St. Lawrenc

basin development subsequent to those publications and up to the date

the Canada-United States agreement of March 19, 1941. With what

contained in this white paper and the two previous similar papers the

have been tabled the house will I believe have before it the essential doci

ments and correspondence relating to the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence wate:

way agreement. 0

1 have in my hand a summary of the outstanding features of tI

agreement, something in the nature of a historical sketch of the evenl

leadîng up to the agreement, essential features of the agreement and tf.

like. This bas been prepared by officiais of the Department oif Externý

Affairs and wvýas given out to-day as a release to the press. It might be (

some service to hon. members in subsequent discussions in the house if, f(

purposes of reference, this statement were printed in the Votes and Pr(

cecedings of to-day. I shial table it for that purpose.

My hon. friend the leader oif the opposition (Mr. Ilanson) asked xx

to place on the table the legal opinion of the law officers oif the crown wit

reýpeet to the position of the agrement as an agreement in contrast wil

its presentation in the form oif a treaty, more partieularly with relation 1

the binding nature of the agreement upon both counitries. I now table tI

corsodene stt forth an opinion from the legal adviser of ti

Departmient of External Affairs and lromn the Deputy Minister oif Justie

also an opinion of the legal adviser oif the state department, and of tI

Attorney General of the United States. Thiey relate respectively to tI

validity of an agreement passed upon the legislative authority oif parliý

ment and of oongress.

I propose that this crespondance be also printed in Votes and Pn

ceedings so that it may be available to hon. memnbers for fu~ture referenc

nr T)C RELATINO TO I1
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Exchanges, of notes, June 9, June 10, 1939, a.nd October 30 an~d Novem-

r 2, 1940, between the Under-Secretary of State for External Affairs and

P United States Minister to Canada, relating to tlie application and inter-

etaf ion of the Rushi-Bagot agreement.

2. The' Rush-Bagot agreement was embodied ini an exchange of notes

t.ween IHis Majesty's minister at Washington and the United States

,cretary of State, concerning the naval force to be maintained on the great

Loes (Washington, 28-29 April 1817). This exehange is te be found in the

iblication filed in the Departm-ent of External Affairs, entitled~ "Treaties

id Agreemnents Affecfing Canada, in force between His Majesty and the

iiited States of America, with subsidiary documents 1814-1925" at pages

and 13. This volume is, of course, available to members. of this house

id te the publie generally in ail libraries, but for the convenience of the

embers of the hieuse 1 shall read into the record a short excerpf fromn Sir

.iarles Bagot's note, which sets forth the operafive provisions:

lus Royal Highness,. acting in the naine and on the behlf of luis
.ajesty, agrees, that the naval force to be maintained upon the American
kes by luis Majefîty and the governmnent of the United States shall hence-
rth be confined f0 the following vessels on each sîde-that is:

On Lake Ontario te one vessel not exoeeding one huudred tons burtheu
id armed with one eighteen-pound cannon.

On the upper lakes to f.wo vessels not exceeding lîke burthen cach and
.Med with like force.

On fbh- waters oif lake Chainfflain to one vessel not exceeding lika bur-

f such nc



that its indefinite continuation in force was- noV anticipated. The goverii
ments of Canada and the United States have in fact from timne to time b
informai interchanges mutually recognized certain vari.ations from tb
technical scheme and definitions. The agreement itself, however, hias sui
vived unchanged for more thian one hundred and twenty years, and wit
the passage of time has ass.umed a syinbolie importance in the eyes of th
peoples of Canada and the United States.

5. Recent negotiations between the Canadian and United States goverr
ments, affecting the agreement, took place in June, 1939. Lt wans the desire
the United States igovernmient at that timie to substitute other naval vessel
of larger tonnage for certain naval vessels already in the great lakes. Tii
United States goverrnment also desired to us-e th ee vessels for training pua
poses and to equip them with armnaments of heavier calibre than those pel
mitted 'under the ternis of the agreement. Lt was f ound possible to giý
effect Vo the wishes of the United States government by means of an informa
exchange of notes and without the necessity of amending the agreemer
itself in any way.

6. The outbreak of war brought about the need for a further undei
standing between the two countries with regard to the problem of nava
construction on the great lakes. Lt was therefore suggested by the Canadia
government that a further "interpretation" of the Rush-Bagot agreeýmeI
be made, without invoiving any deviation from the basic intent of the agrei
ment, namely that important naval vessels shiould noV be built for service c
the great lakes. An understanding was accordingly effected by an exchaný
of notes in~ November, 1940, to the effeet that armaments might be installE
oni vessels liuilV in great lakes shipyards, but dismantled for the voyage 1
the sea.

7. It will be observed that the exchanges of notes, now belng tabled, ai
in. the nature of informai understandings as Vo the interpretation and applica
tion of the original agreement. They are not intended Vo rescind the RuSI
Bagot agreement or to prejudice in any way the principles underlying tha
agreement~ or the underlying political spirit and obecive whichi bol
countries have maintained. The position is continued whereby the grei
lakes are recognized as being an area in which naval armaments are ni



iSUPPLEMENTARY PRO TOCOL RESPECTING CERTAIN TERRI-
TORIES IN NEWVFOUNDLAND LEASED 13Y THE UNI TED
KINGDOM TO THE UNITED STATES SIGNED IN LONDON
ON MARCH 27, 1941. PRIME MINISTER'S STATEMENT,
MARCH 27, 1941.

1 have referred froni tume to tinie to the f act that since the outbreak
)f the war Canada has been contribiuting to the defence of Newfoundland.
rhis has been done in consultation and co-operation with the United
Kingdom and Newfoundland. Its purpose has been that of assistance in
lhe commun cause, and our own imimediate and direct proteetion.

The defence of Newfoundland has also been ai sihject of ýconsideration
)y the permanent joint board on defence, whichi has ma-de certain specific
'ecommendations to the governnwunts of Canada and the United States
.ol1owirng meetings in which representatives of the government of New-
~ound1and participated.

It wilI be recalled t1lat under the ternis of the agreement reached
)etween the United Kingdom and the United States, and announeed un
keptember 3 last, the United States was given the right to establish defence
.acilities in Newfoundland.

During recent weeks, representatives of these two goverriments have
Deen meeting ini Luortn f or the purpose of preparing a~ formai agreement
ýettinar forth the conditions upon which the UJnited States is te enjoy posses-

agreement



The protocol also provides that nothing in the agreement shall aifec

arrangements relative to the defence of Newfoundland already made b:

the governments of Canada and the United States in pursuance of recom

mendations submitted to those governments by the Canada-United State

permanent joint board on defence; and that in all consultations concernin

Newfoundland arising out of the agreement, the Canadian government a

well as the government of Newfoundland will have the right to participate

At a later stage I shall be in a position to table copies of the agreemen

and also of the protocol.

7. MEETINGS OF PERMANENT JOINT BPARD ON DEFENCE

Further meetings of the Permanent Joint Board on Defence were hel

in Montreal, P.Q. on January 21-22, and in Buffalo, N.Y. on February 21

8. CANADA AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. STATEMENT O

PRIME MINISTER, FEBRUARY 25,1941.

This item covers not only the work carried on by the league, but al

matters connected with the international labour office and the permanei

court of international justice. All of these bodies have suffered

certain amount of restriction in their work. The league itself has faIll

on evil-days, but some of its services and other organizations still ha,

their place in the world, and we believe that by making our contributi

to its continued existence and the carrying on of that part of its work whiý

is being done on this continent we shall be serving to some extent t

purpose for which the league was intended, helping at any rate to keep th

agency alive for better days.

The vote provides for Canada's contribution for the league as assessed

the league budget for 1941. This is about 80 per cent of the amount vot

in 1940. The total league budget, however, has been reduced to appro:

mately one-half of the budget of 1940 and one-third of that for 1939. TI

substantial reduction is not proportionately reflected by a reduction

Canada's contribution, but this is explained by the fact that it was r

possible to assess any contribution for 1941 from nine member states wh<

territories have been occupied by Germany or the Soviet Union since i

outbreak of the war. The proportionate contribution assessed against otl

member states which have suifered greatly by war, including France, Chi
and Finland, have beeen out in half for 1941. In addition, three ot]

states, Spain, Hungary and Peru, have given notice of withdrawal from 1

league, which will take effect this year.

56



In consequence of this, the total budget of the league organizations

ras been greatly redueed and a larger proportion of the total lias had to

)e metby Canada. Since conditions prevented a meeting of the league

issembly during 1940, the budget for 19>41 was prepared by the supervisory
,ommîssion of the league which met in Portugal Iast September. This

,omniittee was appointed by the issembly to super-ise the admiisrain of

1he league. Special powers were given to the supervisory commnission at

,lie last assemnbly because of the difflùulty of holding interxntional meeting-,
in war time.

The vote ineludes the Canadian contribution to afl the international

crganizations cf the league. Nearly one-third of it -will go towarçls the

axpenses cf the international labour office, whieh at the invitation of the

Canadian governnient bas temporarily transferred its operations, from

Geneva to Montreal. Slightly over one-third will go towards meeting the

cxpenses of the league secretariat. At present a very smali Saff, under th

acting secretary general,, Mr. Lester, remains in Geneva. A group of

financifil and econoniic experts, under Mr. Loveday, lias moved wlth the

approval of the Canadian government from Geneva to Princeton, New

Jersey, where they are carrying on their valuable activities at the inttte

id advaned studies. The total strength of thec secretaria.t in (eneva,
Princeton and4 eIsewhere has be rediuced to 100) of all ranks in 1941 from

68in 193-9.. A small proportion of th~e (Canadian contribution,, about one-

twetieth, goes to the permanent court of rntnational justice which

normally sits at The Hague. The court lias not been able, for o1bvious
reasons, te act during the last year, and the suni provided for it in the

lege budget represents the irredueible minimum to maintai tin~ existence.

Virtually aIl the remainder of the league budget, neaxlyr one-third of the

tota, 'ta devoted to the coutractual obligations of the lesaiie pension fund

adto m~eeting a defleit incurred ini 1939.

The nmmber cf states llsted as members of' the League of Nations is

48 o whieh three 'will cease tco be mexnbers dutlng 1941. Several states,
hoever, which are not iùembers of the léague are active inembers of the

iternational labour organization, includig the United States, Brazil, ChUle



(E) PASSPORTS AND) VISAS

1. REVISION OFf CANA PlAN PASSPORT) RELGUL4TIONS, ,
NOUNCEMENT BY THE PRiIME MINLSTEE IN I-
HO USE 0F QOMMONS ON FEBRUARY 25, 1941

Before the house adjourns, 1 should like to give certain informa
with respect to the revision of Ganadian passpqrt regulations, invol,
the closing of certain offices.

In~ view of the heavy f alling off in~ applications for passports it
been decided to close th~e branch offices at Winnipeg, Toronto, Mont
and St. Stephen, New Brunswick, which were opened in July of
year to relieve the congestion due to the avalanche of applications w',
suddenly descended on the Ottawa office. These branch o>ffices will bc cli
on March 15. A considerable financial saving will thus be effected witI
inconvenience to the publie.

Unless there is a further drop in applications t1he branch passport of
at Vancouver and Windsor will be kept open for a further period anc
office opened at Moncton to replace the office at St, Stephen which
less conveniently situated to deal with applications from the various p
of the maritime provinces.

~Al application~s for pa&sports made after March 15 shou14
gdesdto the Canadian passport officer, Ottawa, or if the appli

resides in the Windsor district, in British Columbia, or in the mari'
provinces, to the acting passport officer at Windsor, Vancouver or Mo9n(

New Canadian passport regulations will coule into force on Apr
aolishing thie prescrit special passport valid for travel to the Ur

States and umaking certain changes in the regular passport which
thereafter he thea only passport issued.

The speciai passport for travel to the United States only was is;
luet suminer when it wa-s thought the requirement inight prove to 1
teuiporary one. As, however, there is no present prospect of a relaxas
of the regulations and as under war-time conditions the strictest care r
be taken in the issue of passports to avoid them being granted to impr
persons, it has been considered advisahle to discontinue issuing the spi
passport for travel to the United States. Other factors leading to
decision to discontinue the special passport were that the system of isz
two pasprt-a regular passport and a special passport for the Ur



States only-gave rise to considerable confusion in the publie mind and

complicated considerably the keeping of records. Moreover, it repxesented

a departure from the recognîzed international practice, Canada being the

only country to issue tw passprts.

The changes in the regular passport cover two points-the period for

which the passport is issued and the fee. The unsettled conditions and

stricter supervision of internationlal travel ari8ing out of the war have made

it advisable to reduce the period for which passports are issued, thus

enabling more frequent checks to bc made. It has been deided t'O make

the initial period of validity two years instead of five years as at presenit.

1>assports will be .renewable for four periods of two years each instead o>f

for five years as at present. The paaspo'rt fee will be red'uced from $5 to $3.

The fee for each renewal will he $1.

It will be noted that these modifications do not change the maximum

duration of the passport or the maxinmum f ee that is pad maximum

duration remaining at teif years and the maximum f ee at $7.

The new passport will be valid for travel to the United States and

any other country or countries to which the applicant desires to trave,

except, of course, countries with which Canada is at war.

IPassports already îssued will, of course, remain vahid until the date

on which they expire.



(F) COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES
IN OTTAWA

1. Sir Gerald Campbell, High Commissioner for the United Kingdor
in Canada, left Ottawa on January 19, 1941, to take up his new post o
Minister at the British Embassy, Washington, D.C.

2. The appointment of the Right Honoura le Malcolm Macdonal
m High Commissioner for the United Kingdom n Canada was announee
on February 8, 1941.



(G) CHANGES IN TRE CANMYIAN EXTERNALSEVC

1. Dr. 0. D. Skelto, Under-Secretary of State for Extral Affairs
)m 125 t 1941 pasEd away as a result of a erakn Jaury 28,

41, in the city of Otaw. HIe was buried in St. Marks Gemetery, Paken-
mon January 30. The Prime Minister made the follwn astatement

~the House of <)ommons on Fehruary 17:

It would not be fitting that I should coneclude thi rewiew of Canada's

life was so
ýventeen ye



appropriate to, the performante of his highly confidential duties. Thiý
position hoe was unwilling to acept. lHe believed that men in the publia
service could best carry on their work -by remainiag in the»background o
anonymity and retiring from the light of publie favour. Hie refused tb
accept any hou or postion whieh would appear to rerpove hini frorn thi
level of his fellow workers or create any barrier or embarrassment betweei
him and them. Hie hated notoriety, controversy, publicity and everythini
that was blatant or garish. lie knew that the great things in 11f e ari
wrought in the stiblness and solitude of the mnind of man, and thait reflectiol
and silence become a trusted servant of the people f ar more than speee]
anid the glitter of the limeliglit.

By his own modest acceptance of these high 'traditions of the publi
service, wbich hie did so mucli Vo create, bie fashýîped the pattern of th
]}epartment of External Aiffairs. Like Doctore elton 1 have alway
beli-eved, and 1 believe thi8 house 'will agree, that the quiet persisten
dedication o Canada Vo the cause of international understanding hest fufil
our mission, and per.haps destiny, in a stricken world.

The resuit of Doctor Skelton's example and influence is that to-daý
ini the Department of External Affairs, in London, in Washington, an'
elsewhere throughout the world this nation is served by men who, thinkini
nothing of public acvlaim, of personal distinction, -or of public rewar(
have laboured wîthout ostentation, ýsteadily and silently, for the gre9
cause whieh has Iheen entrusted Vo their hands.

The name of Doctor Skelton deserves ihonour on the lips 'and in th
hearts of ail Canadians. While he 'asked for no reward while ho livec
hie -would be hmly proud Vo know that in the remembranoe of his lif
and "labour Canadians f ound a new dedication and a continuing devotio
Vo national unity, international good-will, and the thoughtful and unselfis
labour without whieh they cannot be maintained.

2. Mr. Norman Robersn, Counsellor in the Department of Externfi
Affairs, was akdon January 30, 1941, to serve as Acting Under-SecretBlr
of State for External Affairs, following the death of Dr. 0. D. Ske1toi

3. Mr. John Hall Kelly, Canadian High Commnissioner Vo E1ire, passe

away in DublinI on March 9, 1941, following an operation, The Pri5

Minister mnade the following statement in the House of Commons
Marchl10, 1941:

1 have to-day received the followixng cable from P>remier de Valer



)the publie interest. With f ew early advantages, Mr. Kelly gained
)r himseif a higli place in lhis ohosen profession of law and success initihe
,isinesses in which he was engaged. As a member of the legislature of
ie province of Quebec, as an appointed member of the legisiative <,ouneil,
âd as minister without portfolio in the government of Quebec, lie gave
)his native province long and unselfish service. In hinm were joined the

'aditional eloquence of the Irish race and an ýever present and kindly
terest in the welfare of his fellowmen.

Since his arrival in Dublin Mr. Kelly quietly and effectively worked
ir Canadian-Irish good-will. His reports to the government have been

much value and it his been a great satisfaction to myself and my
lleagues to note how warmly lie hlas been welcomed by the people of

ire. The tribute which lias been pail -by Premier de Valera to his personal
ialities, lhis zeal and his devotion is, itself, an indication of the loss which
)th cunitries have suffered by Mr. Kelly's passing.

4. The appointment of the Honourable Leighton MeCarthy as Minister
the Canadian Legation in Washington was announced on February 25,

)41.

5. Mr. Hlume Wrong, Special Economie Adviser at Canada Ilouse,
Dudon, England, returned to Canada in the middle of January. The
ipointment of Mr. Wrong as Senior Counsellor at the Canadian Legation
Washington was announced on Fe'bruary 25, 1941.

6. Mr. Merchant Mahoney, who in the illness of the Minister, Mr.
Dring Christie, acted as Chargé d'Affaires at the Legation, Washington,
as appointed Counsellor of the Legation.

7. Mr. Erling Porsild, Ganadian Vice Consul in Greenland, returned
Canada in January.




